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Tot' tKD PEBSOKJ lie

"5TKEr.rT.Ct AM CEXSSOX ILAIX.'ROAI). Four

t nd af:er Jlonday, ApL Si, lEtTI, trains
wil! run as foliowe

v--

" il connecting will I'r.T Err..- uf. i' r r,'. and Phil. Erp. "tB". re,
i M.. connecting with Pkiic. Exp The

""as: and 2h&il Train "West. be

Phil. j rondor or. Departure
Lx?r5i Vest. j . r T i. T . r.

and
i

5i,v Candlemas
"LA' the ground-- j

. .if ii cm iueu tr hrc beet Lis shadow, eiwue

o" weckf. more

"in nf T::ifMTi r
VCS'ne. t

. ffTHi'h T'o'is between

...u L'.e ha:, been comuien- - ,

rii; t. c,.2:T.ietfd ir. t few 6a vs
ceu.

fx . rrr. "dot courrr Iemocra :

i i - 4. i

r:i- - iJi- -i rsk, and occtareu in "4

of that cout.tv, ii

r . 4 Ti't'.o r- -l

, c:u. iaugntcr ol Mr. 5huT. oi At

the

were

. to ucatt m ttuit !bLpWL i;arUr old, bv y a
ktf h-- iT her clotlni- .- taking buukprDb;it, iv tLe oldet it lLi

--n. a hpUed suck . inlt vag I;ririted in LonJon
T.:avii:P....Mr. chn Lex has as.uraed jo TCUTfi -- d bears the

Church, restored
,

'

u, cu-.ie-
c o: rea-ure- r cDur- - ,

;

,.. jd'erruitt, whoEt tern, has j

The i'ounty Oou;niii;5ioiiers oi

iv.,,- - -- ort-'T icvite T'roT'Osais for the erec- - I

r"i (r t iss.Il- - Toe Commissioners ;

. - rvT oucht to ioJiow suir... J

rtd in favor of ;

Jl rtur.r
Ti'trf irc5- - !

;;-r.- :..- aey i.tTe l atout every
T .... c i,r'

:

:u;nt tv a:-ui- - tucrL j. ut imu- - Ci.

c :T-d ui.jr its second volume ias: wet-L- .

..ijud; tras the cuiu; dy of the
:x niorc'itr. tne

Etc t at btiow zeru
jiii.-ii- Ti La grwc be of iate ths;

r. hvet iouuC i.eccsary to add to
. . -- i.uiiisr vrzru s:x:n.

"ii-- iht c:mi ar: and ui

ui ti;;rcnfc o: thf thi
irc:'.irvem?tit v-- IV. g:T tLein two addittun-- a

de.'.iis it the convention
i: i coaiiuermii.iii of at so

vn. li.iit nc- T'ti;:i'-ia- c will sneeze
at it iwc'v . 1. ii V"ii?on, laiy c: ttiis

w c pastor of I'lesty-cr.'sr- ct

a: 5 tirpp't.urp;, Aliert.ary
.aiun. t irw dnj.s ;i.ce e are sorry

tha: tur former townsman, "Mr.

- V" had 'wo ngers cut off
:.

hi.nd oti- - ccy iat vet,h, by the u

crrcL.ar 5F in Barker's s:t-a- iyeb- -

busquthanua tcwnLii. St.
irrr ncadecr. a; LatrciLte, war totallv

t.2tr?fed by L-- v ct Saturday last. The
icadciTT 7i- - il ci.iirre o: the listers of j

'

Xerrj, and a iargt i. umber of pupils were
it a:;encaLC. iit:t furniture and
vftiTitr; eppare ras saved, but the crcat 1

u.j i.: the C3uteni.s was burned alone
the building. The loss is estimated

1. fi'V .mo "n.f. f---f U PpT..T.r,iP; tr.
v.vt originated from defective fine. i

(

l.Uf i were renioved to Loretti. this
f "uct th-":i- Mui will b eoniinnd
w;:tiout iriterrupu.'r. ...rrom an ccial
Piemen: made by the Auditor General

U' :if Lcgi-iKtur- r. it eppcarf that Cun-i- ni i

a;: .ht State, f..r State tax i

--"j tad ut Id, sum SG.i'24.f24....
t

we reau tne
UUfcs;uWL Tri'.iLitt that "Hoc B. J. '

;

had discovered the names of fcv- -

this d

Jti.ce X'frurrmrnt Jor remo- -

va. c ri:i the from the '

re: ic removals will hutdiv he i

!ia5uut!Ct- L' ccctaioed in this week's '

tiuttirdon Ar,rri:aT!, which announces j

-- it l;:c rostmasters at Cuaimcut, Dud--
V.'a;erstrect, Spruce Creek, 1 u p 1 a '

'

ic.ievya
s Burt, and Mount I mon,

-
;

L-- - counrv, have just been j

-t-- i. and violent Iemocrats ppointcd i

u &iir places.... Mr. Wiliiam
-- eriy 0: this county, died j

:i -''-
itt-.bur cn day iast The j

c"io-Lous- e of Mr. John Simmeispcr- -

it Chest township was burned down, !

i' Cuut'jats, a ffsc days ago. No
-- uraiiCc lu efTort is beinc; made to

?oio5ice esLiished in the flour- -

liilc5 fUta-- c oi St. Nicholas, located
-- L miles north of Carroll--

V t u:rec: attention to the card
tWI-- - X' 11 T 1

-- rcien, iioretto, anu tne
. u.i-.-i. LuvcrtLied bv Messrs. Geo.

Bod- -r and We. Hittell-..- A stsge j

coa-- h !rar.niar hrwp a irTT.nr
untingaon county, upset on j

ruorcuif.. kiliinu one man out- - ;

cad it jurins several others. The'
"lie of the man who '.ost his life was
JEorge liucher....Mr. Iavid Fritz, living j

V, estmoreiand county, iiad jaw
!

oiz and was otherw
7 the kick of a hore, on Saturdav week. !

-- nt snow i; righttcn inches deep in j

"t u r-- li on the J Vii tip v
,
J vua luuiroad

threw Fast Erne cast oij the truck in
v,eililtJ Creel Ptatiou, Hunt- -

cars ran ever a bank and upset,
kiliinp odc pesscngrer, Mrs. Anne Dug-cin- ,

of Pitt-bur- g, and slightly injuring
several others. Three of the cars took

and were quickly reduced to ashes.
bodj of the omen killed could not

rot out of the car, and wag burned be--

recognition. The deceased was ac--i

companied Lj her husband, and husband
wile en route ior ria,

where thej hoped to better their condi- -

w burned place Mr s very
; section

with wlicl sue

ful- -

j

;

:&::.;.

i

j

-- 2Te

tf'Wr

beyond, what thej had previously
Luown - TLeT had sold out their poes- e- the

u nuurg ou cuupie ui ukv
bebciore, to ecanie thenieelvefc to reucL tiie
A.Iruiden :ate.

A Eleepinr car attached tD the Iav
Express cast ran o the track at
Raddie," near liiafrsvilie Intersection, on

rtl t r-t1- "l V 1 i..J T"ti lit'T Tin TiPTisOTi Wns44""J '
jurtd. Tiie acciieu: was caused by a

LruLen rail. to

Anotehi: Ou Buok.. "VTe have been

losing citie : atenn
LLC-TYKE-

S

vos O.
the rt)Vi:TH or

JOKA'.
J'reaciwd st Asi.bj-leiUiovcL- . in Lticester- -

iliassitr o: icsuf Cnrieu Arthvr
sum.

a ne :mrr:nt is as ioIiovf :
j

LotiQot. t'nr.tpo it lifnrrr Milipr. for
rdward UreTrstt- -. aiid nre to M,id it J'huI 'e

urriiyu.rd -- urt of tLfc liitit. i

iiliL'XXMIl. ... :"ne uijri. iiiatier ui lui. LiiiUi., lit ; j

iff pnuaiig, liiiivtinr, anu general !

uiake-u- p, i uf the mo- -t quaint and ar- - j

ll4ut otrscrip-.iou- . All in all, it is a treat- - i

ure ic hs J. acd ouid height the j

i:ert of an antiquarian to behold.

rr.o: tki Sirrn. The let to

ter trum tne '"iiot-be- d of stccsion ut:Ui--

on?tra;es tvro thn.-r-s conclusive! v nrsu,
. . . " .,.' c

Lht-- uesututioc anu miiery j

there Lre fearful and widenrcad. and sec--
oud, that the writer ppcil very j

1

j t'rr--

toi; ti:"i; if-- liiji to let v(.u iait.f tha.1 I witi- -

.f-- v ck-- wftL tii l ever and am out of in- -
i.'VEJvi iuia rtrr liiiro in. i am btuUT dr

fciiL writ to pu r. taer ii'iier trf j

t. - ... ..- -... .',r. ,V. if ;

!::. i'uu: rui, io proTt iunt i heir yvu ;

i--i! l tat otters otr!'.r out t.iiari'rstoL ii
fivc nit scmiLirr 10 uc i know tou

vii; tit- iLii; i Lim iar Captei! th on !

iiiilf of uf if FUirviDc tir vrii to trie as suite '

as . on pel tLis -
1 rue?

to tou before hut dia !

not f?t 1'ear Curt i hoai Trill fcad yon and
our faimiey wel- txeuse my ritinp never sen

suit tims Leiore lta.r cajten writ in us sun
tr you cf.a.

l'-a- r CRPten 1 hR'"t no nof 10 sat- - to
&t jirtsent but remains jour obeda.nl snrvent.

Beuctoub. "We are requested to give
that TTm. U. Schell will preach in

vited to attend.

BlEI In J ohnetown, on Saturdrv last,
:,Ir. lLichaTQT.Dfivis.asredaWtTO vears i

. .' "1
In aeceased formerly reiaed in Eoens- -

burg, and was well and favorably known j

to our citizens. His remains were brought
here for interment on Mondav.

J

!

irrrrr. rnrM ;obxetow cc:mxt a new
wli akp s. j'aoposrn str uoEorcii ritr

Johnstown, rb. S, 16CS
Tv tut Ed'uvr rf Tiie JLllryhanian

A man turned Boylen, an employee of
the Cambria Iron Company, met with a

serious injury .during the past week by !

!

the tailing upon him oAi a 1large quantity;
j

of siutc, from the roof of one of the C. 1. J

Co.'s mines. His recovery is considered j

doubtful.
A bill creating a new ward in Johns- -

town (the sixth) has passed both branches
of the Legislature and is now a law.

The citizens of that part of ConemBUgh
!

Station ijing west of the Concmaugh
Tiver have petitioned the Court 01 this
county to them eff as a borough, to

he called Franklin.
3ir.JohtJ.iyar., oi tamtiria oorougn,

nas purchasec tne nricit row on uain el.
r f i.., LrHTintT Tl m Vt --TllTTlC 7VT f '""Jnr- .-ui wuur"'
aul -J iar t- -

A select social parry will be given at
the Poster House, by the proprietor, Mr.

"rn. Palmer, on "Wednesday cveninj

next.
The Turners of this place will give a

fancy dress hall at rronbeiser'e Hall on

the 17th instant.
The first annual hill of the Assistance

Hall on the 21st inetant. lt promiiea to
be a grand affair.

! The slcitrhTng is excellent. iJO.

Fon SAiE.'Will be ofered at private j

Eale, the house and lot now occupied by j

Mrs. HutchinEOU. The prorvertv is Eitu- - 1

ated on High street, Ebensburg, in the
most desirable location, either for a place
of business or a place of residence, in
towu.

Aha, a full 1st on Center street, one
square north of the "diamond" a splen
did location for a private residence.

For particulars, inquire at
This Ornct.

Important Locai. Legibi.atiok. A
bill has been introduced into the State
.Legislature, which, though a sumptuary
law, ought to pass. It provides that all

people of Ebensburg and vicinity,
without distinction at to age, BX, or color,

required to buy their winter good sX

A. Uarkor'--s cheap store.

Queer Z?:ioi:sEiiENT. The other
day, a five dollar note with the foliowing1
endorsemeut across its back came under
our observation : cometh into
possession of thisrmic, squander it not. in
folly or extravagance, but rather take it

V. S. Barker's Cheap Caah Store and
invest ii as becometh a man of sense.'

Dnrss T7r! It is a duty that man
owes to society to clothe himself decently
and comfortably, if not tastefully. This
can better be done by buying one's attire j

Leopold's & Bro.'s Oak Hall Clothing
Fture than in any other known way. The

H. C. S. is in Johnstown, on .Main st.
Xrop in there some day.

...T m T TT' I "

Tr.onulnirf tnrp Tinti-nT- P Hmiw
ha? as complete a stock of articles in his
line as any like estabiifhment in the con- -

ty. In addition, he Fell as cheap as sry
jite estabiUhmeut in the county. Tc use
his own woras, he will not te unaer--

, ,,

Try him.

5rrcrACI.E. C. T. HobertB t Ihe
Ebenburr Jewelry Store, has on hand
probabiy the best stock of spectacles ever
brnught to Cambria county. Spectacles

suit all age spectacles to magnify
much cr marnify liitl gold spectacles

1

- efc, nnd at all prices,

CxiAiiANCE Saex. IMilis k Co. intend
tEtinc ac account of Ftock shortly, xc
lor a few duve will sell all manner of drv

pric Store on High street, near the 4

Ihamonu. Call eariv

GEEAT IkElrCTION 2K ICES. .lamest
Tu. Thumtson herebv cives notice that lie.
will citse out liis stock oi ladies furs at
greatly reduced prices. La dies, take no- -

'

t:ce
-

if vou want barframs m fur?,' call on 1

- -
Mr. T. a.: once.

Cm.ES ron IIouutnAXSBrBG. Dr. TVixtitit
has bea curing Terson3 in neighLoriDp
lowas that hare stemed almost mirucuioui. J

Let th healed rpeak of fact?: j
. .TT T : j 1 j rji cii: j ijciu n, e.i. nrui uuu iiuuu, pciinit- - j

jv r?lored : JTiciioias ilercer, cam with two )

eiu.vs. lam for rears, iiae no funber

entire;? restored : v. m liut-U- , nervousness,
cured : Margaret iianiifpia, falling- of womb
and heart disease, had to be helped up stairs.
insuiativ restored; Margaret Kase. hand
Ufitle5s for '"en jears, istord ; Andrew
Snowberper, consumption, rapidir improv- -
inp ; y rana E-lie- in bed for three months
a!'1c P!V5n "t'.,B incurabi-- ., imj.roving rap
id'v anu walaing aboui. dUap r.nnsuinption
Tn above are a few of the cures performed
in Uoliidavsbarm

of J'enue.y Torh eountv, t. Before
me, a Justice of th Peace, in and for aic
county, personally ume 2'hilip HorTman, o j
York township, in th county and State afore
Suid, who binr; cu'v sworn, urjioses and
savs: That for IL vears oast he has been j
deaf, caused bv a dtsens of the head, and
that h culled on Tr. Tuieutlne, on tle lTTth
day of July, at York borough, and wa in-

stantly relieved and permanently cured in
the course of tec days, ad iurther saith
not. Pinair JJorraiAK.

' Sworn and substribed to before me lb
3c dnv of Anjrust, A. D. 1BCTT. John A.
MrTZELU, Justtc of th Peace, 1st Ward,
York boroa?L.!

Err" "Will b in Ebensburg from Teh. 21th
t0 1 t- - IBtt' lkZ- -

Good Isewb To Owxeep or Iloitsis.
secured tiie aid of & pood Shoer, and

beirijr well supplied with Kails and Shoes, 3

am Ltermined to oS'er to cash custodiers the
greatest inducement held out ir this place

thincs were low. Tou can have yotrr
Horses shod all round foT On Dollar and Fif--

Ty Cents. 3 will also iron rsieipiiE and iieas,
make "Warr0n Tire and all kinds of Chains,
nnd do everything- in the Illacksmithing line
at preati y reduced prices for tht cash.

Khop near the Toundry of E. Glass.
T.. R. SINGER.

E'wnsburjr, lec. 12, 1PGT.

GW1NN k TEOXELDP.S. associated in the practice of
Medicine. oBer their services to the citizens
nf and vicinitv. Ir. Trowel may al- -
wf.r he found nt the icnae of Peter CariEty
when not professionally enpaec, where
night calls may be made ; and IT. Gwinn, at
his residence in .Loretto.

jjS-f-- B. All persons having open
with the subscriber are requested to

call lor settlemetrt. GWINK.

K. 0UETA1N TTXTUKEIO. no superior in the world ! Ia

tl,e VJux BLensburg, on Lord i them, entire-- j ; Eliza lintler
t . . . lame in arm and 1 lor fifteen vars. restored

lUt 1CstilIU' a- - 11 0 cloct fc- - I of- entire'r Ama Sconson. sever disease
aric: C o'clock, p. m. The public are in- - j heart tor fifteen months, E'lfTering: severed,
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fias
pronounced faultless by all who hve seen it.
It is predicted it will supersede all other
Curtain Fixture? now is use.

Tot sale by G- - ETJICTLET.

V"EW GOODS! 5EW- GOODS : 1

GILLAT ATTrCTlOXS IK

13

JTET 0?X3XV G J.T

CHEtP CSH STORE!

tcrcoaU,Overcoat,
Overcoati.

Ores Coals,
Drees C'.4iatfk,
Drew CoatK.

Cine Cotita.
Blue Coatft,
Blue Coatb.

BlOQNCk,
Xlluukea,
Btvciiea.

Pantfc,
Pant&.

Vesla,Tent,

Etlltls,
Ilata.

Cap,

Iaieri rnrs,
Ladirg' rnrs,laie' run.

Hoots,
Boots.

Shoes,
Shoes,
frfcioes.

Dry Goods,Zry Gitodt,Jry Goods.

7tew Goods,
HSrvr Goods.
!Srw Goods.

T. R. BA.R ITER'S,
V. BARKER S,
T. S. BAREER'a.

Ca.Il and See.
Call and See.
Call and See.

THE CHEW CfcSH STORE.

HlGliLSf TRTVES TAID TVR TOOL,
BVT7XR, VRGGS JLLL ttKIS

or rKTRT rpcz rcr.
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QUICK SALES,

fcMALL I'll P FITS !"

1 T- - -- TT"TTC r.AnaiR's tJ 0

EAllEXK'S rEEssr.rr.G. P.AUKEE'S I

EAEXXE'S '. HAIIELE'S 1

JTJ7W GOODS.' cura r GOODS I
3J7TT goods: CHEAP GOODS T

goods: C21LAT GOODS :

KETC AND CHEAP J

KEW CHEAP
JsEW AM) CEEAP !

GO AND SEE ! GO A"D SEE !

GO jKD S"EE ! GO AM iSEE t
CD A1TD SEE '. GO AK1 SEE !

The rahsrriber wonid rrTfectfaTly nce

tr the citizens of Ebensburr and
j vicinity that he has just received, Rl bis em--j

poricm, on Hiph street, the largest and most
! comjilete assortment ot

j TFiuttr Goods I

! ever hronjrtit to ihis tirwn, aE of which he
: jiitip-e- s him-itl- f U sell cheap Jor cask.
i DEESS GOODS, TTOOLEN G00IM3,
Ak A "VTEITE GOODS,

EifETtOIDEEIE? .
EOOP FFTETS, EOIEET.

ALM 0E.ALS . G LOVES .

BOrSEEEETG GOODS, tz.
Th iarpfn. nnd cheapest p.sortmeni of

I: lad t-hj.-de cLomnrc :
lo be found within lb limits of Cambris ct

Ar excellent assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS. CAPS,
OVEP.-SH0E- 5,

STATTOIsFBT,
H AHITV AHE .

-- 1 noccniEs

I 2OTI0XS,
j Ql"L HXS vTAll F,
j CAKITT-SACK-5,

j ic, kc.j k
t A lr.-r- re stock of
j in-tf-- , Daso., Cutea. Sir-up- z. MoIksscs, Jler--?

rtr.f. Juachfel, cud Cfd Tirh, Don cud
Jaac, Ct.a cud Wilitftr Wae. Oils,

Irrvjs iid JleddCitfet. 2;c.- - J-- t.

! la fiict, he keeps cny'J.inp and eve-ythi-ur

usual iy kppt in u. Isc. 1 Ctyuntry Store ail
which will be disj?s-- of prices to Euit
the tirneE.

i
lL-yinr- : twice r. hirrrt f stoca ar rry otner

merciiam ie town, h buys cLtuir, aud can
tnereiort stll chenjier. than any coTaietitor.

i C Alr-- AXD EXA"MTFE G'XjD? !

CALL ANi EXAMIM: GKJlr? T

j CALL ANI EXAMINE CWI;S !

The public is inviifd to caE beTar puree. --

mm ; sinf 0 tharn-- c for showing
j jroocs, buy or n-o-t buy,
j Ctistomers waited oz. by 7.'"ite EZri atten- -
' tiv Saie?ncii.
j Cherry. Pojuar. S,ruce, Fine, and

otner Lumber. Eutter. Egps, and Country
j Procnce gtr.erii.I-lf- , auiiea in esckanr for
j Gooc;. janJ A. A, LAEEEE.

1 a.
C 7". Ri-hfi- : Las cons tan t:y it- - Li etore s

; TI seiecn-- u and varit-- c u; GrimfB". tf x.rtj-- ':
.ies. wiu-j- he offers cheap for case ; vii :

A Silver Americar VATCTI for ?3G:0C.
. CL(.CES of every style and iinish, a" reiaced

nrices.
' JEVTELEY cf th fe--y her: materi-- C wikt- -

rsziiL--
i Anchor end Lepine "WATClIES, trce-thh--d

r cher.pei than in l&GC.
j Gold Tin rrcr E1N GS, one-thi- rd che.rer thex
; last yenr.
5iIoier, "Gc4d PENS, a" the cumuEacttirer

r-r-
re.

i Goid. Si'iver, Bteel, rn F;ated SPECTA- -
LL?. cnefiper tnan ever.

Plated POLES. Tea and T-- bk- SPOOLS,
j pood a Silver.
i Piatec C ASTOLS, Ca--c r.r--d C--

k EitEETS,
1 HIl'LES arii 5 EOT GEKS, tas: will kill at
j everv pon.
EETOLTEES and PISTOLS, with CAE- -

TEIIGES to fuit.
PIPES oi Gutts. T'erehf.. V"00d, nd Chint.
Locrirro-ru'- r DOLLAltS. the du can

ecr.
SCHOOL BOOES. cher.T-e- than elsewhere.
TOVt and TOY JiOOES-- . f-x- a mere sonc.

jSinper e SEVTN IIACEIXE?, with Cottot,
Silk, and Oil.

PBOTCKSEAPII ALEFilS, o hold from 12 to
TiW Pirturer.

j ACCOEIHAKS. T?OLINS. FLTTES. riFEf- - ,
i Yiulix L'CTTS, STEINGS, nd EEYS.

j Irrumju vfhistiei, TJujtjre'las,
Bami, JeWFbarpfc, CioibM lmsht:, -

j Enrmonicas, Iliiir rirushe,
j Trtrr kt. ToMati. Erushes,
j Carpet Sacke, Cnabs, "

j Sait:be!s, rmstinc Brushes
j "K"orr rorec, cmb 3'rushea,
Por:Tolk, I'Dokii-.r- ; GiikSST

j G-er-.t' ScirtE. fijE Baskets
T3iove, 'Cravat Ea'.d liaskets,
X'eri tVe. Caines, L'Ups.
Su"fr. cere, krucicTe best "R"riiifi-

i Iiaii"dkerciijffi,
j I'erfamery. fvw r Ited nuc EiacI Ink.

"Ink StHiids. Pen Tlackt,
iIiceIiaaeous a Eiart

! T-.-- i.l I. . "
hmtki. Diaries,Pcket "llniv AiniaracE, Deda,

.
j

I axorv and Strors. Surunmns, Jiotc-R- ,

1'mit. Envelope,
3 J mber I;ac!. C:rr

And mry nher arrieTe
CALL AXD CLT DADCA I.Y5

Cincks. TTatv-hrs- , frnd Jrweirr rr- -
1 paired in the hesi style of workmanshir, anii

warranted.
rhankful for prt ti.e rubstrrier

hojes by Etrict attention to business iv merit
a continuant- - uf public patrons.

i jaii24l C. T. ECEEETS

x oot ai shoe cupotjum:
1 Th -- ubsrribcr hr leave to inform
i the public that h has opened ot a EootaBii
j hnee ttore in tli room? ionnerly occupieU
; by Davi k Evans, cn Cinter stiet. Eien- -
hur:. where he wiii carry the business un
s.n extensive Hcait.
E.E AD BOOTS ki EECTS

For sale ai dry JVcet
BOOTS A.TT SEOES n.odr to rder

0) shortest 7t oiictf
r.Tbe public are invited to rrirc a.

faTl. I will sell rKrhun ni -- 't...i..x. t ?

warranvn'.v stork and makt to prv satiefa- -
i i.errrmrj-- . 1 v.. tion. t!'J JOHN O. ETA5"S.


